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ALUMNI FEEDBACK ANALYSIS REPORT
2020 -2021

The Alumni Feedback Report tfl 2020-2021 was received fiom 13 ex-studeflts, out of which
7 students belonged to the UG level while 6 were PG students. They are wotking as a lecturer,
Store Manager, Asst murrage\ Social Worker, Counsellor and as a Sports Teacher.

o 67.5 % Alurnni have registeted in the Alumni Association of the College.
o 67.5oh Alumni stated that they got a chance to participate in extension, exfta-curricular

and co-cutricular activities otganized in the college dudng their tenure, while 75.4oh got
a chance sometimes.

o 92.3oh Alumni stated that they teceived coopetation from the teaching and the
administative staff of the College

o The following Percentage of alumni stated that they were ptovided with the below
mentioned facilities during their tenue:
1. Potable DrinkingWater 68.750/o

2. lTashrooms:

3. Common Rooms:

4. Canteen:

68.75%

56.25Yo

43.750h

5. Library: S0%

6. Play Ground: S0%

7. Parking: S0%

8. Classrooms: 50oh

o 61'.5oh Alumrri stated that they received guidance from Career Counselling and
Placement cell of the college for advancement in their career.

o 46oh of the Alumni stated that they teceived enough opportunities for placement while
they were in college.

o 53.8oh Alumni ate of the opinion that the educad.on and training they received ftom the
College was adequate for theit ptesent job / business, whiTe 75.4oh pariy agree to it.

o The Alumfli shared their most memorable momeflt of college life. It included blood
donation camp, Receiving Gold Medal for standing in merit of RTMNU exam, receiving
prize dudng Rangoli Competition, receiving Best Student Awatd in the NSS Residential
C*p and teceiving Intemational Championship.

' 76'90/0 Alumni want to contdbute to the College by delivering lecture, conducting
motivational session and placement related activities for the present students.

o The Alumrri gave the following suggestions:
1,. Organtzatton of exfta-curriculat activities
2. Focus on Soft Skills and Cetificate Courses
3. Digitd Literacy
4. More placement activities
5. More number of Parents - Teachers, interaction
6. Personality Development Classes
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Action Taken Report:

The above feedback was anilyzed and forwarded for necessary action.

o The Alumrri Association needs to teach out to more ex-students and urge them to
register in the Alumni Association for better presence and wotk.

o The teachets need to reach to maximum students for paticipation in the exfta-curricular
activities thtough whats' app groups.

o The canteen was not in a formal setting while the alumni were in the College. Now the
College has a well- maintained Canteen with potable drinking faohty. The College also
has a well-structued hbnry.I)brary odentation programs will be conducted for the Fy
students to acquaint them with the books and the working of the library.

o Ftom the above data, the Ttaining and Placement Cell was informed about the lack of
Placement opportunities given to the students. A repot of the same is also sought from
them.

o ft was decided that the Alumni should be involved more in the College for imparting
knowledge and for experience sharing with the present students. They can also act as
External Mentors for the students.

o The Parents Teachers Association has been informed about the Feedback. They will
organtze mote interactions of the Parents and the teachers to facthtate the leaming
Pfocess.

o The College has two UGC approved Careet Oriented Courses of Communication Skills' and Personality Development, and, E-Commerce and !7eb designing. Apat from that
the Higher Learning Education Progtam, Add On Course and Cetificate Courses ate
also conducted. Mote Petsonality Development Classes, Soft Skills Sessions and
Certificate Courses ate also in the pipeline.
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